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CLYDESDALE sires. bottom of the grain boxes Ih^rato’’ 7 ,lhrown ™ the
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EwS:*rsf sr?P"“* *°" bV >3 animals. Prince of C«?uch.n (8,5.) Cacb°r an average daily gain of r .H pounds L ^
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"tiM** y *gomery, of Netherh.il, Castle Douglas. Scotland. The «“ins for the whole feedtng period afe TsTolfo'.. :

Gain per steer.
............  262 lbs.
............ 257 lbs.
............. 27.1 lbs.
.............=93 lbs.

Live Stock Notes
By Stockman

The show season

steer.

SCOTCH fat STOCK show. Shelled corn, whole ha,

SEiH—B- EssBee
for feeding roots-turnips, cabbages, and potatoes'”'*” £vcra8e Rain of steers fed shelled 
graios, and an exhibit of butter makine shnwinL k ' ' Average gam of 
modern methods. The pro , 7 ,h« hi. Ü.T
parture for Scotland will be a decided success

FEEDING HEAVY HORSES.
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horses and well cured timothy hay the best rough feed For 
~I her 8ralna ">ay be used, and the following 

dSPVÏÏS.Tl_!».Pn« :En*.li'h fi™ Indian8corn

™, 3 » a
steers fed shelled corn required an average of "780^ Ttle 
of gram for 100 pounds of gain Whiff to™, 78° |,uunds
meal required an average of*,, 8 I hi ,h°" fed
of gain.

coro- 
of grain for too lbs.

«XfÏÆ r°aDd 7*"**' in K,n- 
out ol hi, feed. One expel'mfmrfn 8 ‘he mosl P°Mible 

in feeding but ma^nd”„e whaf "0l ""JV,0* 1U«' 
Ohi.infd ,kT. I‘ .a,cale what '« probable. The

was One experiment does
lion10 lbs., Egyptian beans oi Canadian oeas c ih« ••••««.uj uui may indicate 1

cheap ra'tiono'f rij'fbr 'with^th r°°tS * lba' This makes l 

was used for sick or delicate horses, 
used

e roots as an extra. Linseed mmng toe minTndh*61* m°r' gaina from theiffced'b’y
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^tttasjssx-555 
nfXïs^awïTwirand ate 28.8 pounds of hay with

. of feeding was as
Gam per bushel of gr,i„ (j6 pounds)

........................................ 7.1 lbs.

........................................ 7-3 lbs.
...................................... 7-4 lbs.
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should be 268 in order to show a gain of a 6 D-r ‘cm'l Th' f8u,cs 
HniroR.J b1 8,0 Per cent, for *ut hay.—

cattle.”IMPURE MUTTER.
Canadian butter is making for itself 

Britain. 1 he continental
each bushel of food 

stunner. „„ r * f °° l name ,n each bushel of grain.
titson and in some cases have resorted'to" questionable follow's8,m " the dl,rerent methods
practices to beat the Canadian article. Tni. «slZflh? 
out in the city of London court recently in an L.mn to
at Sc8o'L0‘Th"6 "'I0' aparCd °f *7“,ch butfer valued 
«15,000. The purchasers were able to show that toe 
butter contained about ten per cent, of margarine cleverlS 
mixed with it. The court gave a verdict avain.r ih n 7 
of .he adulterated butter The CanSdiaf « LL I. 
and no margarine is allowed to be imported into QmadS
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She||ed corn, whole hay 
Shelled corn, cut hay... 
Corn.meal, whole hay... 
Corn meal, cut hay........


